
Takeaway & Dine-in Menu

TASTE OF BEIRUT

Back in 1979, Mohammad Ghaziri, a Beiruti citizen with a fearless entrepreneurial 
spirit came with the idea of establishing Barbar. Amid the intensity of the Lebanese 

war, Ghaziri started with a small man’ousheh bakery to serve residents in his city. The 
shop, which opened facing the landmark Piccadilly theatre in Hamra street gained 

fame for its mouthwatering varieties of man’ousheh: thyme, minced meat, and other. 
Yet, Barbar’s hit was the man’ousheh with super melting akkawi cheese, deliciously 

topped with sesame seeds. And the man’ousheh was driven to rapid fame. 

Barbar, Hamra, Beirut - 1980

Mohammad Ghaziri and his

brother Ibrahim  - 1980



Plates / صحن

AED 27 فول مدمس

Foul Mudammas
Slow-cooked fava beans and chickpeas.

AED 33 فتة حمص

Fattet Hummus
Whole chickpeas mixed with yogurt and fried 
crispy bread and nuts, topped fried cashew nuts.

AED 27 بليلة

Balila
Whole chickpeas seasoned with spices, garlic
and lemon. 

الفطور
BREAKFAST

AED 30 حلوم مشوي

Grilled Halloumi

AED 23 لبنة

Labneh

AED 24 لبنة مع الزعتر

Labneh With Thyme
Mix of labneh and traditional thyme.

AED 32 بيض باللحم

Egg With Meat
Three fried eggs with minced meat.

All plates are served with an assortment of vegetables.

AED 30 حلوم بيستو

Halloum Pesto
Halloum, pesto, tapenade, Rocca and tomato  

AED 24 لبنة

Labneh
Labneh, cucumber, tomato, olive and mint leaves

AED 26 قشقوان

Kashkaval
Kashkawan, tomato, cucumber , olive, mint leaves

Sandwiches / سندويشات

بيض مقلي
Fried Eggs
Three fried eggs cooked your way.

23 AED

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



MANAKISH
مناقيش

Dairy / أجبان

Meat / لحوم

Vegetarian / نباتيات

Desserts / حلويات

 كفتة وجبنة
Kafta & Cheese
Ground meat mixed with parsley,
onion, and spices, topped with
mozzarella cheese, tomato and mayonnaise

31 AED

23 AED

 سجق وجبنة
Soujok & Cheese
Akkawi Cheese with Soujok

27 AED

Kafta & Cheese

Akkawi Cheese

Soujok & Cheese

Zaatar

Lahm bi Ajeen

منقوشة

Kashkaval Cheese

17 AED

17 AED

17 AED

18 AED

22 AED

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



WRAPS

 دجاج وجبن
Chicken & Cheese
Chicken, cheese, tomato, lettuce, mayo garlic
and pickles.

   حبش وجبنة
Turkey & Cheese
Turkey & cheese topped with mayonnaise,
mustard, cucumber pickles, tomato and lettuce. 

30 AED

31 AED

Chicken & Cheese

Turkey & Cheese

Served in multi cereal dough.

 تونة
Tuna
Tuna served with lettuce and corn.

 هوت دوغ وجبنة
Beef Hotdog & Cheese
Beef hotdog, mayo, ketchup
and mozzarella cheese.

26 AED

Served in multi cereal dough.

28 AED

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



السلطات
SALADS

AED 23 عربية

Arabian
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mint and salad 
dressing.

AED 25 تبولة

Tabouleh
Parsley, diced tomato, onion, burghul, tabouleh 
dressing.

سيزر فرانسيسكو بالدجاج
Chicken Francisco Caesar
Romaine lettuce, croton, parmesan cheese, caesar 
dressing with chicken

26 AED

AED 25 فتوش

Fattoush
Romaine lettuce, red cabbage, bell pepper, radish, 
purslane, cucumber, tomato, fresh thyme, arugula, 
mint, sumac, and fried bread, with a special salad 
dressing.

AED 24 روكا

Rocca
Arugula, onion, sumac and salad dressing.

AED 29 سيزر قريدس

Shrimp Caesar
Romaine lettuce, croton, parmesan cheese, caesar 
dressing with shrimp

Tabouleh Fattoush

Chicken Francisco Caeser

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



المقبلات الباردة
COLD MEZZE

AED 25 حمص

Hummus
Slow-cooked chickpeas blended with tahini and 
olive oil.

AED 27 حمص بيروتي

Hummus Beiruti
Slow-cooked chickpeas blended with tahini, 
parsley, chili powder, garlic, lemon juice, cumin, 
and olive oil.

AED 27 متبل باذنجان

Moutabbal
Grilled eggplant blended with tahini and olive oil.

AED 27 هندبة

Hindbeh
Chicory topped with caramelized onions.

AED 26 قرنبيط مقلي

Fried Cauliflower
Fried cauliflower served with tarator sauce.

AED 26 باذنجان مقلي

Fried Eggplant
Fried eggplant served with tarator sauce.

باذنجان مقلي وقرنبيط مقلي
Eggplant & Cauliflower Platter
Fried eggplant & cauliflower served with
tarator sauce.

All items are served with an assortment of pickles. 

27 AED

Hummus Beiruti

Moutabbal

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



مقبلات ساخنة
HOT MEZZE

AED 34 حمص ولحمة

Hummus & Meat
Our special Hummus, topped with fried meat, nuts 
and served with an assortment of pickles.

AED 33 حمص وشاورما لحمة

Hummus & Beef Shawarma
Our special Hummus, topped with beef shawarma, 
and served with an assortment of pickles.

AED 32 حمص وشاورما دجاج

Hummus & Chicken Shawarma
Our special Hummus, topped with chicken 
shawarma, and served with an assortment
of pickles.

25AED لحم بعجين (٤ قطع)

Lahm bi Ajeen 4 pcs
4 small Lahm bi Ajeen

AED 25 رقاقات جبنة

Cheese Rolls
Mix of akkawi cheese and spices, rolled in puff 
pastry.

AED 25 سمبوسك

Samboussek
House made dough stuffed with meat, onion,
and spices.

AED 33 جوانج دجاج

Chicken Wings
Chicken wings marinated in a special sauce and 
served with toum and an assortment of pickles.

AED 22 بطاطا حرة

Batata Harra
Fried potato cubes mixed with coriander, garlic and 
chili paste.

AED 15 بطاطا مقلية

French Fries

AED 16 بطاطا مشوية

Baked Potato 

AED 26 كبة

Kebbeh
Burghul dough mixed with meat, and stuffed with 
minced meat, onion and spices.

AED 37 عرايس كفتة

Arayes Kafta
Pita bread stuffed with ground meat mixed with
parsley, spices and tomato, served with an
assortment of vegetables.

AED 33 مقانق

Makanek
Makanek sauteed with lemon juice, served
with an assortment of pickles.

AED 33 سجق

Soujok
Soujok sauteed with lemon juice, served with
an assortment of pickles.

Lahm bi Ajeen

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



AED 35 فاهيتا

Fajitas
Grilled marinated chicken, with onion, green 
pepper, mushroom, mozzarella cheese, chicken 
wing sauce and avocado sauce, served in 
submarine sesame bread.

AED 26 فرانسيسكو

Francisco
Roasted chicken breast strips with cucumber 
pickles, romaine lettuce, mozzarella cheese, 
mayonnaise and soy sauce, served in 
submarine bread.

AED 32  تشيكن ساب

Chicken Sub
Grilled chicken with corn, cucumber pickles, 
romaine lettuce, mozzarella cheese, 
mayonnaise, soya and toum sauce, served in 
submarine bread.

AED 23 طاووق

Tawouk
Marinated chicken breast cubes with cucumber 
pickles, toum, served in submarine bread.

AED 23 دجاج

Chicken
Shredded chicken with cucumber pickles and 
toum, served in submarine bread.

AED 24 إسكالوب دجاج

Chicken Escalope
Fried escalope with cucumber pickles, romaine
lettuce, fries , toum and mayonnaise, served in
submarine bread.

AED 24 دجاج مكسيكي

Mexican Chicken
Spicy roasted chicken breast strips with 
cucumber pickles, romaine lettuce, mozzarella 
cheese, mayonnaise and soy sauce, served in 
submarine bread.

AED 23 قصبة الدجاج

Chicken Liver
Sauteed chicken liver with cucumber pickles, 
tomato, toum and lemon juice, served in 
submarine bread.

AED 29 دجاج وقريدس

Chicken & Shrimps
Shrimps, roasted chicken breast strips, 
cucumber pickles, romaine lettuce, soy sauce 
and sauce tartar, served in submarine bread.

SANDWICHES
سندويشات

Chicken /  دجاج

Fajita

Francisco

Chicken

Chicken & Shrimps

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



AED 35 فيلاديلفيا

Philadelphia
Grilled slices of beef, with onion, mushroom, 
green pepper, mozzarella cheese, mayonnaise and 
signature sauce, served in submarine sesame 
bread.

AED 27 ستيك

Steak
Grilled slices of steak with cucumber pickles, 
romaine lettuce, potato slices and mayonnaise, 
served in submarine bread.

AED 27 شيلي ستيك

Chili Steak
Grilled spicy slices of steak with cucumber 
pickles, romaine lettuce, potato slices and 
mayonnaise, served in submarine bread.

AED 24 روستو

Roast Beef
Roast beef with cucumber pickles, romaine 
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise, served in 
submarine bread.

AED 25 مقانق

Makanek
Makanek with cucumber pickles, tomato, and 
lemon juice, served in submarine bread.

AED 25 سجق

Soujok
Soujok, cucumber pickles, tomato, toum and 
lemon juice, served in submarine bread.

AED 26 لسانات

Lamb Tongues
Slices of cooked lamb tongues, tomato, pickles 
and toum, served in submarine bread.

AED 31 كراب

Crab
Crab with cucumber pickles and tartar sauce, 
served in submarine bread.

AED 31 قريدس وكراب

Shrimp & Crab
Shrimps and crab with cucumber pickles and 
tartar sauce, served in submarine bread.

AED 31 قريدس

Shrimp
Shrimps with cucumber pickles, romaine 
lettuce, tartar sauce and cocktail sauce, served 
in submarine bread.

Meat / لحم

Veggie / / Fishنباتي سمك

Roast Beef

Chili Steak

Philadelphia

Shrimp & Crab

19 AED

19 AED

19 AED

16 AED

26 AED

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



شاورما
SHAWARMA

AED 14 شاورما لبناني دجاج

Lebanese Chicken Shawarma 
Chicken shawarma served in Arabic bread with 
cucumber pickles, fries, and toum.

AED 10 شاورما عربي دجاج

Arabic Chicken Shawarma
Chicken shawarma served in homemade bread 
with cucumber pickles, fries, and toum.

AED 15 شاورما لبناني لحم

Lebanese Beef Shawarma 
Beef shawarma served in Arabic bread with 
cucumber pickles, biwaz, grilled tomato, and tarator 
sauce.

AED 11 شاورما عربي لحم

Arabic Beef Shawarma
Beef shawarma served in homemade bread with 
cucumber pickles, biwaz, grilled tomato, and tarator 
sauce.

Platters /  صحن

AED 38 شاورما دجاج

Chicken Shawarma
Chicken shawarma served with cucumber pickles, 
coleslaw, Russian salad, fries, and toum.

AED 42 شاروما لحم

Beef Shawarma
Beef shawarma served with cucumber pickles, 
biwaz, grilled tomato, coleslaw, Russian salad, 
fries, and tarator sauce.

AED 42 شاورما مشكل

Mix Shawarma
Half portion of chicken shawarma and half portion 
of beef shawarma, served with cucumber pickles, 
biwaz, grilled tomato, coleslaw, Russian salad, 
fries, tarator sauce and toum.

You can choose between baked potato
or french fries.

AED 42  شاورما صاج لحم

Saj Beef Shawarma
Beef shawarma (5pcs) served in saj bread with 
cucumber pickles, biwaz, grilled tomato, tarator 
sauce, and fries on the side.

AED 39  شاورما صاج دجاج

Saj Chicken Shawarma
Chicken shawarma (5pcs) served in saj bread
with cucumber pickles, fries, toum, and fries
on the side.

Saj Chicken Shawarma

Arabic Chicken Shawarma Lebanese Beef Shawarma

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



AED 35 لبناني

Lebanese
Beef burger patty with ketchup, coleslaw and fries.

AED 35 كريسبي الدجاج

Crispy Chicken
Fried crispy chicken breast with cucumber pickles, 
coleslaw, fries and toum.

AED 28 سجق

Soujok
Soujok burger with lettuce, tomato, pickles
and toum.

برغر
BURGERS

Add cheese (5AED)

بيتزا
PIZZA

AED 32 مارغريتا

Margherita
Tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese.

AED 35  خضار

Vegetarian
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, green
olives, mushroom, onion, corn, and
bell peppers.

AED 36   بيبروني

Pepperoni
Tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese, and 
pepperoni.

فلافل
FALAFEL

AED 11 ساندويش فلافل

Falafel Sandwich
Fried falafel served in Arabic bread with
parsley, mint, radish, tomato, turnip pickles,
and tarator sauce.

AED 19 صحن فلافل صغير

Small Falafel Platter
6 pieces of fried falafel served with vegetables 
(parsley, mint, radish, tomato, turnip pickles),
and tarator sauce.

AED 31 صحن فلافل كبير

Large Falafel Platter
12 pieces of fried falafel served with vegetables 
(parsley, mint, radish, tomato, turnip pickles), 
and tarator sauce.

Lebanese

Soujok

Vegetarian

Falafel Sandwich

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



دجاج مشوي
BBQ CHICKEN

AED 85 فروج كامل

Whole Chicken
Grilled marinated chicken, served with toum, baked 
potato or French fries, and an assortment of 
pickles.

AED 47 نصف فروج

Half Chicken
Grilled marinated chicken, served with toum,
baked potato or French fries, and an assortment
of pickles.

AED 39 صدر دجاج مشوي

BBQ Chicken Breast
Grilled chicken breast served with toum, 
baked potato or French fries, and an assortment
of pickles. 

AED 49 دجاج بروستد ٤ قطع

Broasted Chicken 4pcs
Fried pieces of half chicken served with cucumber 
pickles, salad coleslaw, Russian salad, baked 
potato or French fries and toum.

دجاج بروستد
BROASTED CHICKEN

AED 81 دجاج بروستد ٨ قطع

Broasted Chicken 8pcs
Fried pieces of whole chicken served with 
cucumber pickles, salad coleslaw, Russian salad, 
baked potato or French fries and toum.

Whole Chicken

Broasted Chicken 4pcs

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



ساندويشات المشاوي
BBQ SANDWICHES

AED 24 كباب باذنجان

Kabab Eggplant
Ground meat mixed with bell peppers and spices, 
served with hummus, biwaz, eggplant and tomato 
in Arabic bread.

AED 24 كباب خشخاش

Kabab Kheshkhash
Ground meat mixed with chili paste and spices, 
served with hummus, biwaz, and tomato in
Arabic bread.

AED 25 سجق

Soujok
Grilled soujok served with toum, cucumber pickles 
and tomato in Arabic bread.

AED 25 مقانق

Makanek
Grilled Makanek served with hummus, cucumber 
pickles, and tomato in Arabic bread.

AED 27 لحم

Meat
Meat cubes and lamb fat, served with hummus, 
biwaz, and tomato in Arabic bread.

AED 24 شيش طاووق

Chicken Tawouk
Marinated chicken breast cubes served with toum, 
cucumber pickles and French fries in Arabic bread.

23AED كباب حلبي

Kabab Halabi
Ground meat mixed with spices, served with 
hummus, biwaz, and tomato in Arabic bread.

AED 24 كباب أورفلي

Kabab Orfali
Ground meat mixed with bell pepper and spices, 
served with hummus, biwaz, chili peppers and 
tomato in arabic bread.

Meat

Chicken Taouk

SoujokKabab Kheshkhash

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



مشاوي بالصحن
BBQ PLATTERS

AED 49 شيش طاووق

Tawouk Chicken
2 skewers of marinated chicken breast cubes with 
toum and chili Arabic bread.

AED 58 لحم

Meat
2 skewers of grilled meat cubes and lamb fat and 
Antakli bread.

AED 50 كباب

Kabab
4 skewers of ground meat mixed with spices and 
Antakli bread.

AED 52 كباب باذنجان

Kabab Eggplant
2 skewers of ground meat mixed with vegetables 
and spices, served with eggplant and Antakli bread.

AED 52 كباب أورفلي

Kabab Orfali
2 skewers of ground meat mixed with vegetables 
and spices, served with chili peppers, tomato and 
Antakli bread.

AED 52 كباب خشخاش

Kabab Kheshkhash 
4 skewers of ground meat mixed with chili paste 
and spices with Antakli bread.

AED 49 مقانق

Makanek
2 skewers of grilled makanek, topped with a chili 
Arabic bread.

AED 49 سجق

Soujok
2 skewers of grilled soujok, topped with a chili 
Arabic bread.

AED 61 مشاوي بربر

Barbar BBQ
2 kabab skewers, one beef, one tawouk chicken, 
served with toum and Antakli bread.

All platters are served with a side fries
or baked potato and pickles.

Taouk

Meat

Kabab Eggplant

Barbar BBQ

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



مشاوي بالكيلو
BBQ BY KG

  شيش طاووق
Chicken Tawouk
Marinated chicken breast cubes, served 
with toum, assortment of pickles and chili bread.

 لحم
Meat
Grilled meat cubes and lamb fat, served with toum, 
assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

كباب باذنجان
Kabab Eggplant
Ground meat mixed with vegetables and spices, served with 
eggplant, an assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

كباب حلبي
Kabab Halabi
Ground meat mixed with spices, served with
an assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

  كباب خشخاش
Kabab Kheshkhash 
Ground meat mixed with chili paste and blended spices, 
served with an assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

 كباب اورفلي
Kebab Orfali
Ground meat mixed with chili peppers and blended spices, 
served with an assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

 كباب اكسترا
Kabab Extra
Kabab kheshkhash, orfali and halabi, served with
an assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

1 Kg1/2 Kg

81 AED

98 AED

82 AED

82 AED

82 AED

82 AED

155 AED

185 AED

155 AED

155 AED

155 AED

155 AED

AED 178 مشاوي مشكل

Mixed BBQ 1kg
Four chicken tawouk skewers, four meat skewers, 
and four kabab halabi skewers, served with 
vegetables, toum, aassortment of pickles and 
Antakli bread.

AED 92 مشاوي مشكل

Mixed BBQ 1/2kg
Two chicken tawouk skewers, two meat skewers, 
and two kabab halabi skewers, served with toum, 
assortment of pickles and Antakli bread.

1 kg platters are served with 
an assortment of vegetables.

82 AED 155 AED

Mixed BBQ 1kg

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



الطبق اليومي
DAILY DISH

كبة بلبن
Yoghurt Kebbeh
Yogurt with garlic and mint and 5 pieces of
kibbeh, served with white rice.

42 AED فريكة مع شاورما لحمة
Freekeh with Beef Shawarma
Freekah plate served with marinated beef
shawarma, all seasoned to perfection.

42 AED

رز على دجاج 
Chicken with Oriental Rice
Oriental chicken perfectly cooked chicken paired
with fluffy rice and a side of yogurt

42 AED

خروف محشي 
Lamb with oriental Rice
Lamb, slow-cooked and served with fluffy,
spice-infused oriental rice and a side of yoghurt

42 AED

دجاج وبطاطا
Chicken Potato
Baked chicken and grilled potato with lemon
coriander sauce, served with white rice.

42 AED

فاصوليا
Fassoliya
Cannellini Beans with garlic, coriander, tomato
sauce and beef shank, served with vermicelli rice.

42 AEDفريكة مع دجاج
Freekeh with Chicken
Freekeh and chicken dish features fluffy freekeh
tossed with tender chicken, all seasoned to perfection.

42 AED

فريكة مع شاورما دجاج
Freekeh with Chicken Shawarma 
Freekah plate served with marinated chicken
shawarma, all seasoned to perfection.

42 AED ملوخية
Molokhiye
Molokhiye leaves, garlic, red chili, coriander
and chicken, served with vermicelli rice.

42 AED

SIDES
أطباق جانبية
AED 6 سلطة ملفوف

Coleslaw 
Shredded cabbage and carrots salad with 
mayonnaise.

AED 15 بطاطا

Side Fries 
French fries served with ketchup.

AED 16 بطاطا مشوية

Baked Potato 

AED 5 صحن مخلل

Pickles Plate
Cucumber pickles, turnip pickles, chili pickles 
and green olive.

Side Fries

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



الكوكتيل
COCKTAILS

ايس كريم
ICE CREAM

AED 8 جيلاتي

Gelato
Your choice of 1 scoop of Italian ice cream: 
pistachio, chocolate, strawberry, blueberry, mango, 
almond or vanilla.

AED 15 ميري كريم

Merry Cream
Flavored merry cream: milk or chocolate or mix. 
Cone or cup.

AED 28 بانانا سبليت

Banana Split
3 Gelato flavors of your choice with banana, 
whipped cream and chocolate sprinkles. Topped 
with chocolate and strawberry sauce with cherry 
on top.

Chocolate Mou

Strawberry Gelato

32 AED

26 AED

36 AED

25 AED

29 AED

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



العصائر
JUICES

AED 22 مانجا

Mango

AED 22 جوافة

Guava

AED 18 ليموناضة

Lemonade

AED 18 جلاب

Jallab
Jallab, cashew nuts and dried raisins.

AED 22 برتقال

Orange
AED 22 الجزر

Carrot
AED 22 جزر وبرتقال

Carrot Orange
AED 22 فراولة

Strawberry
AED 22 تفاح

Apple

Carrot Orange Apple

جميع ا�سعار تشمل ٥٪ ضريبة القيمة المضافة.



المشروبات
BEVERAGES

المشروبات الغازية
SOFT DRINKS

AED 13 أميركانو

Americano
AED 15 كابوتشينو

Cappuccino
AED 12 اسبرسو

Espresso
AED 13 دبل اسبرسو

Double Espresso
AED 15 كافيه لاتيه

Caffè Latte

AED 9 شاي

Tea
AED 13 شاي مثلج

Iced Tea
Lemon or peach.

AED 12  لبن عيران

Ayran Yogurt
AED 8 مياه معدنية

Mineral Water
AED 10 مياه غازية

Sparkling Water

AED 8  بيبسي

Pepsi
AED 8  دايت بيبسي

Diet Pepsi
AED 8 ميرندا

Miranda

AED 8 سفن أب

7up
AED 8 دايت سفن أب

Diet 7up

All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT.



Notice: Prior to placing the order, make sure to
inform the waiter of any food allergies you might have.

Thank you for visiting Barbar. Hope to see you again soon!

All our kitchens contain the following list of 
allergens: crustaceans, peanuts, soybeans, 
tree nuts, sesame seeds, fish, eggs, milk, 

gluten and cereals, celery, mustard, Sulphur 
Dioxide and all their derivatives.

Allergens Listing

www.eatbarbar.com


